Butte College - EARLY ALERT / Program Provider List

Admissions and Records
SAS 179 895-2361
Julie Scarpelli  Registration appointments, help with extensions on class payments, Fast Passes for new students

Assessment
SAS 110 895-2350
Becky Kenshol  Testing for placement

Bookstore
Lower Campus Center, Chico Center
895-2331 Main Campus, 879-4370 Chico Center
Books and supplies, snacks, OTC medicines, personal hygiene for sale

Campus Information
Welcome Center SAS 168 895-2511
Cindy Melendrez, Orientation, questions about campus, directions if lost, campus tours

Career Counseling
SAS 210 895-2340
Brian Donnelly  Career planning, counseling and assessment, job placement, work study

Center for Academic Success (CAS)
Learning Resource Center - LRC main floor
895-2386 Main, 983-7720 Chico Center
Bobby Withrow Clark/Amy Hughes  Free tutoring and critical skills workshops, computer labs and groups study rooms

College Connection
SAS 134 895-2949
Mallory Holt  Meet the requirements of high school graduation and earn an average of 22 college units during senior year

Counseling & Advising
SAS 134 Chico Center 1st floor
895-2378 Main Campus, 893-7720 Chico Center
Debbie Reynolds Academic, career and personal counseling, class scheduling, educational plans, CSEP’s and transfer information, apply for graduation

Disabled Students Programs and Services (DSPS)
SAS 238 958-2455
Jamie Dillard  Disability counseling and advocacy for students with disabilities
**Extended Opportunity Program and Services (EOPS)**
SAS 281 895-2555  
Meui Saelee  Money for required textbooks, and school supplies, tutoring and counseling, priority registration, child care assistance (if eligible)

**Financial Aid Office**
SAS 160 895-2311  
Financial assistance to help with college costs, Information of federal and state grants, loans and work study

**Roadrunner Hub**
CC 116 893-7700  
Renee Argetsinger  Basic needs resource center that provides students with a food pantry, CalFresh Outreach and sourcing local available housing

**Inspiring Scholars - Foster Youth**
MC 121 893-7507 Susan Roberts, Support for current and former Foster Youth

**Job Placement and Cooperative Education**
SAS 258 895-2334  
Ruth Ann Hansen  Job listings, resume, job search and interview assistance, work experience and work study

**Library & Media Services**
Library - Main Rm 219 - Chico  
879-4017 Main Campus, 879-4398 Chico Center  
Computer labs, research help, printed and electronic books and journals, drop-in and online workshops, assigned videos

Power Center  
Inside CAS-LCR Main 895-2861  
Tutorial services for EOPS students

**Queer Resource Center**
SS-G 879-6143  
Stonewall Counseling for LGBTQ and open lounge area

**Safe Place and Wellness Program**
SS-A 879-6185 Quinsea Pratt  
Crisis intervention, serve victims and survivors or sexual assault, intimate partner violence and stalking, referrals to campus and community resources, liaison between campus member and faculty/ staff and services providers

Spanish Line
Student Support Center   895-2284
Silvia Cudaros-Ayala, Assistance for Spanish speakers with steps to enroll and financial aid

Student Health Center (SHC)
Across from ARTS Building - Parking lot C  895-2441
Health, occupational health and campus safety, low cost/ no cost treatment of illness and injuries, mental health counseling

Student Life
CC - 145   895-2391
Santy Grey,  Campus events, activities, clubs, flyer approval, leadership development, student ID cards

Student Success Services (SSS)
SAS 258   879-6260
Tricia Nuki, Provides assistance for students with academic and financial aid probation status, help with low GPA, homelessness, personal coaching, help with school supplies, referrals to campus/ community resources

Student Technical Support
LRC 120   895-2925
Support for online services to email, MyBC, and WiFi, Provides access to Office 365 software, Lab, printer locations and general help

Transfer Counseling Center (TCC)
SAS 258   895-2264
Kathy Shaw  Comprehensive Student Education Plans (CSEP), Associate degree for transfer with CSU's, UC Transfer Academy, Cross Enrollment with CSU and Chico, CSU and UC Admission Application Finishing Workshops, transfer specific workshops

Veterans Resource Center
SS-C   895-2566
Troy Davenport/Dan Torres, On site academic counselor, Veterans compensation & educational benefits information, referrals, transition support, mentoring, club activities, FA information and applications assistance, lounge area